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Contains no Alush, Ammonia, Lime,

Phosphates, or any Injuriant.

IL W. CILLETT. Toronto. Ont.
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Established 1780.

WTER BAKER & Co.lM

6 nospital Street, - - Montreal.

Genuine Fibre Chamois Interlining * *
gives the dressmaker unlimited latitude in which to make the nost pleasing fashionable

effects. supplies toate to the finish and shape to the form. It not only drapes and shapes ethe
folds to the same tèrfection as they are pictured in the fashion plates, but keeps them in perfect

shape. FREE FROM CREASES AND> CRUSHING WIEN PACKED, SAT ON OR OTHEII]ISE CRUSIEI,

ANI> THOROUGHLY PROTsCTS ANI) PRESERVES THE IATERIAI. AT ALL T'IMES UNDa AI.L CoN-

Dressmakers who have had experience using alI the different interlinings. now use only

GENUINE FIBRE CiAMOiS forall their skirts, puff, butterfly wing -sleeses, interlinings.

etc., and now enjoy the happy dreani of peace and quietness. with the full knowledge that all>

garments which they have interlined ith the Genuine Fibre ChamoWscan absolutely be

depended on. and that ail their labor. skili and material have not been ruined by some poor

niitation wbich bas been pahned off on then for the sake of the saving of a few cents.

Latest Parislan Skirt Pattern will be analled free to Dressmakers sending their business carde te
Selling Agents or to the Company.

TME CANADIAN FIBRE CHAMOIS COMPANY, Ltd., - - Montreal.
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Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

'Iie Oldest and
Largest 31anufacturers of

PURE, HIGH GRADE
COCOAS

AND

CHOCOLATES
on this Continent. No Chemî-
cals are used in their nanufact-

ures. Their Breakfast Cocoa is absolutely pure,
delicious, nutritious, and eosts less than one cent
a culp. Their Premium No. 1 Chocolate is the
best plain ehocolate in the market for family
use Their German Sweet Chocolate is good to
eat tnd good to drink. It isl palatable, nutritious
and healthrul; a great favorite with children.

Consumers sbould ask for and be sure that
they' get the genuinte

Walter Baker & Co.'s
goods, muade at

Dorchester, Mass., U. 5. A.

CANADIAN HOUSE,
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